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neof the ongoing challenges associated with the size of
devices used in thoracic aortic endografting is arterial
access. Intraoperative conduits are frequently required,1
or patients are excluded from endovascular repair be-
cause their anatomy precludes delivery of the device.2 Artery size,
artery tortuosity, and previous aortic stent grafting all may compli-
cate the retrograde endovascular navigation required to reach the tar-
get site safely. As an alternative, we describe the technique of
placing a prosthetic vascular conduit on the right axillary artery to
facilitate antegrade deployment of a thoracic endograft in a patient
with an enlarging descending thoracic aneurysm, multiple comor-
bidities, and a previously placed infrarenal endograft.
Clinical Summary
A 79-year-old woman was seen with an enlarging descending tho-
racic aortic aneurysm measuring 7.5 cm. She had a history of hyper-
tension, obesity, and an abdominal aortic bifurcated endograft (Gore
Excluder; W. L. Gore & Associates, Inc, Flagstaff, Ariz). Preopera-
tive aortography showed a type C arch without extracranial great
vessel disease.Multiplanar computed tomography showed a suitably
placed abdominal endograft within tortuous aorta and iliac arteries
(Figure 1). Her anatomy was considered suboptimal for retrograde
deployment because of the iliac vessel size and tortuosity and be-
cause of the previous abdominal endograft. Antegrade deployment
through a right axillary conduit was therefore performed.
With the patient under general anesthesia after systemic heparin-
ization, a 10-mm diameter, 20-cm long prosthetic vascular graft was
sutured as a conduit to the right axillary artery through an infracla-
vicular incision. With the vascular conduit perfused and clamped,
distal access through the conduit was obtained, and the origin of
the head vessels was subsequently confirmed on arteriography. Per-
cutaneous bilateral common femoral artery access was obtained. Af-
ter placement of an access sheath through the Dacron polyester
fabric conduit into the descending aorta, a 0.035-inch wire was
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out externally through the right femoral sheath. A JB1 SlipCath
(Cook Medical Inc, Bloomington, Ind) was then passed through
and through antegrade over the 0.0035 wire to allow exchange for
a Lunderquist (Cook Medical) wire. The Gore TAG 24F sheath
(W. L. Gore) was placed through the external graft by the Lunder-
quist wire, with the sheath stopping just distal to the vertebral and
right carotid artery origins.
Gore TAG grafting was then performed antegrade from just dis-
tal to the subclavian artery to just proximal to the celiac artery with
a total of three overlapping endoprostheses (Figure 2). Completion
arteriography showed no endovascular leakage. The vascular graft
was amputated and oversewn near its base. The patient awakened
without any neurologic deficit and was discharged 5 days later.
Two months after the operation, she continues to do well, with post-
procedure computed tomography showing no clinical abnormalities.
Discussion
The relatively large diameter of the thoracic aorta and the technical
limits of catheter-mounted endografts make vascular access a critical
part of the preoperative evaluation in stent graft candidates. Small
iliac vessel size and tortuosity complicate the manipulation of
a large sheath retrograde to the thoracic landing zone. In a recent
series of 126 patients undergoing thoracic stent graft evaluation,
inadequate vascular access accounted for nearly a third of the an-
atomic exclusions.2 In the first pivotal trial of an approved device
in the United States, 15% of patients required an intraoperative
Figure 1. Multiplanar reconstruction showing descending aneu-
rysm, vascular tortuosity, and previous endograft.ruary 2008
Brief CommunicationsFigure 2. Left anterior oblique projection of endograft sheath
positioned in distal right axillary artery (black arrow, above)
and improved endograft trackability through antegrade approach
(white arrow, below).The Journal of Thoaccess conduit.1 In addition, navigating a large sheath retrograde
has the potential to disrupt a previously placed abdominal stent
graft. All these factors contributed to the evaluation of an alternate
access site in this case.
Access sites for deployment of thoracic endografts through
either common carotid artery have been reported.3-5 Potential ad-
vantages of using the right axillary artery with a conduit include
(1) direct avoidance of repeated manipulation of the carotid artery,
with its potential for vessel injury, atheroembolism, and cerebral
hypoperfusion, (2) ability of the extracorporeal graft to cover
most of endograft sheath length and allow a lower intravascular
device profile, and (3) provision by the right axillary femoral
wire of improved trackability for an antegrade delivery through
disadvantaged iliac arteries. Suitable arch anatomy must be con-
firmed preoperatively for this approach. In addition, this approach
may not be suitable for other thoracic device models without
modification.
Thoracic endografting continues to evolve and is being applied
for increasingly complex cases. Accessory access sites and adjunc-
tive maneuvers in these cases are vital. The appreciation that bra-
chiocephalic vessels may be used for access will facilitate the use
of these devices in the treatment of diseases involving not only
the descending thoracic aorta but also the ascending aorta, root,
and aortic valve.
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